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-411 SqoicitOrs, agents or attorneys who, in circilars or advert

1 OIns r otherwise, refer to t/te Coswmissioner or Deputy Cwoi
âtonêer Of Patents, or to any other official of thte Patent Office,
etL(4,îce Of their professionai standing, do so without a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
wiOe...ptlits are granted for 18 years. The terni of years

hIhthe O has heen pald, la given after the date of the patent.

~ 41,~ Ifachine for Worklng Wood.

IIonest(Machine à travailler le bois.)
"5Morton Albee, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2nd FrMary, 189)3; 6 years.

Ciaiit-
With th 8 In a carvin anid routing machine, the combinati
Vert* ioay *ointe and horizontaily inovable arin b, o

tacCd te the i shaft f, and its rotary tool fi, a guide rod b" ,
for 'aid cr arm, a sliding carniage for said guide rod, a tru

b aiTa Y adapted to be secured to a table or bench, a pI
b'6 colntroliing the vertical ixioverrient of the tool shaft, and a

ran ge<ured te the said plate, and liaving a tracing point b" ,
suls,,a t.eeonr, alsaid parts being arranged and adaîîted to operti

ti. ntîaîîy as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In comu)i
ad,,( earving and noutîng umachine, a hracket or support

3ha t a. tOhbe secured te a fixtuire or franie, and having a pul
Retn, and an. arn section b'1, pi voted on said pnîl1ey shaft, an .9

th'onla havn a vertically adjustabie section V
4, ar'ranl

>1on a s0lhaft f, and the tool g', and mneans for rotating s
with hýx)1h 'intermediate arm section b', having a îîivotal connect
Pui t setionîLbi and section b', and pulley shafts a3, a', .4

aiidf afts being p)arailel with the tool shaft, ail suhstantiall)
zoU Or i'the Pur ses set forth. 3rd. In conîhination, with the h4

en thr r. e and pivotally sectional anu b, having at the oi
teLOfa rotary tool shaft and tool, aîîd ineans for transit mgrtr'otion te the saine, a guide rod for directing the a

&nd îyita, 1and a trxtcing pboint b" 1, and its carrier connected 'N
uhsrid co i ng the vertical niovement of the said rotary tool sh

tic, ntal as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In combi
with th orizontaiîy movable and sectional anin having b

8
'Lid rvingy toî aransmnitting power, and a rotary tool shaft

Rai in tol aplate b', arranged on the outermost section
vetia'l ad Provîding býearings for a guide rod b", and fo

'aringy sidin. plate b", a guide rod b' 1, arranged to slde
sli(li 'gs of a li ing carniage h, a track for said carniage, a vertici

*With9P t b" , having a connection b",ý adapted to work in
il.a8 eo portion b" , tiof the puiley fJ', a rod 1)"1, extend
haid "Y roni saîd sliding plate, and lîaving a tracing point,
5th s 5hin-, arranFed and combined, ,substantiaily as set foi

eo &Wjb j aw workimýg machine, substaîitially as descrîbed,
e. ! , Witio h the horizontal movable and pivotaily jointed 2

c« a rotar-y cutter, and means for operating the saine, e
_g for necting with said arn,, a sliding carrnage pn<ovid

other'.F fo thaid guide rod, and nmade in parts, one pivoted o1u
art Pa-t .u of said guide rod b''1, aîid ineaxis for setting on,

PUp, I n its relation to the other, substaîitiaily as and for
1119 rac tfrh 6th. In combination, in a wood carving or ne
c9f pivot 'ne, Wîthi a horizontally movable ari constnucted in a se,

te ectionsi and carrying. a verticaliy movable rotary cuti

~th, 1898.
Price free by post in Canada and the
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and mieans for operating the samne, of a guide rod and a tracing tool
connecting with and controlling the vertical movemnent of the said
rotary cutter, and a Weighit 1, counterbalancing the weight of said
cutter and its carrying shaft, substantially as and for the purposes

tis- set forth. 7th. in combination, in a wood carving or routing
for machine, substantially as herein described, a horizontally movable

and pivotally jointed armi having at its end a rotary cutter and ita
carrying shaf t.J, a pulley f1", secured to said shaft, and having at
one end thereof a grooved collar bi 5, having a shank f 1,, extending
through a perforated plate f'15, of said pu e , and a nut fastening
said collar to said pulley but allowing an independent niovement of

fr thie latter, substantially as set forth.

Xo. 41,783. Mtaehine for Working Wood.

(Machine à travailler le bois.)
Honestus Morton Albee, Newark, New Jersey, U. S. A., 2nd

February, 1893 ; 6 years.
Claim.-lst. The iînproved wood working machine, combining

eh. therein, the vibrating an d, carrying at the end thereof a rotary
routing or carving tool, and ineans for operating said tool, a screw

on, shaft controlling the movenient of said anm, and a lathe arranged
f a below the plane of moveinent of said vibrating arin, a train of gear-
at- ing connecting said lathe and screw shaf t, and an adjustable plate
ick or framne, k9, carrying at one end a Wheel k3 of said train and at
ate the other wheels k7, and k , and means for holding said framne
rod stationary, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The. improved wood.
ar- working machine, combining a jointed armn carrying a routing or
Lte, carving tool, and means for operating said tool, a screw shaft con-
na- trolling the inovement of said arn, a lathe and a train of gearing
a 1, eîîîbracing adjustable wheels for reversing the inovement of the lathe
ley in its relation to the screw shaft, substantially as and for the pur-
rm poses set forth . 3rd. The improved wood working machine, coin-
;ed bining a jointed anm carrying rotary and vertically movable fiut
aid tool, a screw shaft, and its carniages connected with said join
idn arm, a pattern 4, a tracing tool and connections governing the
aid vertical inovement of the vertically niovable routing tool, a lthe
as and gearing wherehy the lathe and screw shaft are turned together,

airi- substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, in a work work-
iter ing machine with the jointed arm and its routig tool, and means
ait- for operating the saine, a lathe, screw shaf t, ad a carriage con-
Xrm nected. with and operating the said arn, gears transmitting niove-
'ith ment froin the screw shaft to the lathe and a gaugep q, ail arranged
qft, and adapted to operate, substantially as set forth. bth. In coin-
na- bination, in a wood working machine the jointed armn and its rouât-
,lts 'ing tool and uneans for operating the saine, a lathe and screw shaft
ind and gearing transmitting motion froin one to the other, a graduated

of disc p on the centre j, and a fixed index q, ail said parts being

r a arranged and operating, substantiailY as and for the purposes set

in forth. 6th. In omibination with the screw shaft, lathe carniage k',
Lily jointed armn and its tool and meané; for connecting and operating the

or sanie, of a reet 8, arranged on an adjustable stud v fixed upon the

in table or bed plate1 substanti'IIy as and for the purposes set forth.
al t.In combination, in a woodi wonking machine a btthe, sbaft, car-

.th. niage, and jointed ai and its tool, and mneans for connecting ald
the operating the saine, suhstantially as set forth, a V-shaped heat
brm serving as a rest for the stick and having a leg ii, adjustably secured
if a to a stud y, of a bed plate, substantially as set forth. 8th. In coin-
ing bination with jointed ami and its rotary tool and means for operat-
the ing the saine, a screw shaft, a carniage k,'1 arnanged on, a track h',

of and connected with said arin and provided with a slotted arm kil2,
the clamp k 2", and connections eingaging and contnolling the said 4oiuted
)ut- ai and its toomil, suhstantially as set forth. 9th. In combms&tion
ries with the jointed or sectional arm having a: vibrating movement and
ýer_ a rotary tool and i nans for operating said tool, a lathe and screw


